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:IO:'s. Franklin D. Roosenl t 
Hyde Park, liew York 

Dear Yr~. Roosevelt, 

At the annual meeting and dinner of the Adiron
dack Kountain Club held reoentlJ in Poughkeepsie I 
learned that President Roosevelt used to be a meaber, 
also that the Club has sugsested the setting aside 
of_ a forest area to be known as the Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt Forest. 

Two impending pieces of legislation, Which were 
discussed at the meeting, haTe given me muoh food for 
thoU41!ht. One 1e the proposed construction of Bigle;r 
Kountain and Panther Jlountain Reservoirs on the South 
Branch of the Koose R1 ver, and the other ill Senator 
Mead's expressed desire to build a four-lane scenic 
highw&T throll6h the heart of the Adirondacks and to 
oall it the Franklin Delano Roosevelt Kemorial RighW&T. 

The reservoirs, the primar,v purpose of Which ill 
hydro-electric power, Will inundate and destro;r the 
largest deer winter-yarding area in . the Adirondack 
Forest Preserve , they Will el1m1nate some of the 
outstanding natural brock trout waters of the Adiron
dacks and Will deatro;r superb atanda of Tirgin timber 

. in a r egion or superlative r eoreatiOD&l value. Some 
· of the spruce trees measure over sixteen :teet in 

oiroumterenoe. Yov. are perhaps a:ware that the J41ron-' 
clack :Mountain .Clull ia l eading 'the fight, together w1 th 
over ~ other State and liatlonal groupe, to saTe 
this area. · 

As tor the four-lane high-.J there are now 
s ufficient roads to mall::e this glorious countr.r available 
to the fishermen, hunters, hikers, caapera and mountain 
climbers , as well aa the motorists. !oo maDT roada 
Will remove the remoteness and aoli tude that so maDT 
of u11 seek to ref'reeh oursalTes . from the ordinarJ' 
cares of li:te. J'urthermore, since our late Presldant 
waa a member o:t the Adirondack Kountain Club and a 
great conservationist , I teal ~t perhaps he would 
not want a super h111!121'ftl' to be cut thru the Adircmdacks 
in hia memoey. tlhat than could be a more a;nropriate 
sugseaticm than to aet aeida the Kooae River countr,r 
as the Franklin Delano RooaeTBlt Jl.aaorial J'ores-., aD4 
to aall:: Senator Kead to torpt about the hip...,-t 
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I .., wri tl.ng this to you aerel.r a a a meaber 
o~ the Adirondack Mountain Club and not one o~ 1ta 
oU1oera. BoweTer, I IIWltioned thia to eenral 
proainent meabera at the cUnner, 111olu41Jic lira. 
Martha 1. Benedict, Chair.... o~ tho .&.41ron4aok 
Mounta1D Club Coneenat1011 C....S.tt .. 8ll4 Ch&1r.an 
o~ the etatowide J.41ron4aok Kooee llinr C....S. ttee; 
eleo Kr. l.S. J.pperaon, loreat PreaerTe J.aaoo1et1on 
o~ llow York Stau. It wea Kr. J.pperaon who eugaeated 
tba t I write to you end alll: 1~ you would appron 
o~ the plan. 

c . c. Kre. Benedict 
Kr. J.ppereon 
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SAMUEL POSNANIIf! .. 'S ~T 
/872. ST,44_u.,.. 
BROOK1.YN i2, 1\ lt 
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